
     

       MEETING MINUTES, March 1, 2016 - 10am

Attendees: Jens, Brian, Carrie, Tina, Jamie, Cheryl, Dottie, Mark, Jim, JoJo, Alan, Laura, Dori, Drew, Harry, 
Donna

Hosted by:  Diana Harvey – Columbus Capital and PreApprovalLetter.com

Recap:    

NEW AGENTS:  Drew Rodenhauser,  Brenda Wooldridge, Yvette Cruz-Cowdrey

LEADING RE:  Check out the website for CE and other Educational couses.... 300 out of 500 are FREE and others 
are very reasonably priced with an extra 20% off for being an affiliate of Leading RE even on the 
continued education courses.

COLUMBUS CAPITAL:  Diana Harvey – a “relationship” person who has build a good repore with Sand Key 
Realty and has a new lead generation system being put in place through Columbus 
Capital and Pre Approval  Letter.com to scrub leads, get them approved and distribute 
to our agents at Sand Key Realty.  

Any Agent that receives new or has older Zillow leads, they can be turned over to 
Columbus Capital and they can “scrub” the leads for you and turn them right back 
around to you with the approval amount, property type most intersted in and other 
pertinant information while saving you time.

NEW MONTHLY MEETING with DIANA HARVEY for any agents interested in getting together on the 2nd Tuesday of
each month from 10am-11am  at our Clearwater Beach office to 
introduce new ideas, vendors, etc... renovations, inspections, 
1031 exchange, foriegn nationals and more!  Contact Carrie or 
Diana for interest and any ideas.

“T R I D ” conditions that may hold up a closing: If the Buyers names on the Purchase Contract does not match 
their Photo ID's or Driver's License name. Be sure to match the two 
so the process doesnt slow down... also, any tax returns with 
incorrect spelled names can also slow down the process and 
could take 6-8 weeks to correct the problem... good to verify this 
info in the beginning to correct any issue that may occur.

W-9 requirements from IRS: Cooperating brokerages have to supply you/us with a signed W-9 form.  This is not
a new law but is to be part of our normal business practice.  You will have noticed
where you have been the cooperating agent that the listing agency has asked 
for a W-9 from us.  We have our W-9 redely available on our web.

CLEARWATER BEACH LUXURY PITCH: 1  st   & 3  rd   Wedensday of each month from 10am-11am.  “Host” properties 
should be $750K or higher.  Other listings are a good idea to pitch as well 
(any price point), March 2, 2016 PITCH is hosted by Michelle Chenault at 
769 Harbor Island on Island Estates


